European Short Film Festival

May 7-11, 2012
EUROPEAN WEEK:
FALL IN LOVE WITH EUROPE
Florida International University - Modesto A. Maidique Campus
11200 SW 8th Street - Miami, FL 33199—Graham Center—GC 150
Free for members and students, faculty and staff of FIU
►RSVP by May 4th to calyc@fiu.edu

Friday, May 11, 2012│12:00 p.m.– 2:00 p.m.│GC 150
Duck Crossing, (2009) │Spain—Director: Koldo Pasa - Length: 12 min
Suddenly, ducks cross the screen.

Life is Infinite Return, (2010) │Belarus—Director: Vladimir Piskunovic —Length: 17 min
The endless repetition of life is shown using example of believers (Catholics) of different ages
in the Belarussian provinces

Ararat, (2010) │Armenia—Director: Renaud Armanet—Length: 13 min
A man wants to go and breathe the air on Aramat Mountain.

Someone Else’s Steps, (2009) │Bulgaria—Director: Chujdi Stupki—Length: 4 min
A woman breaks her heel. The Cobbler can’t fix her shoe at the moment, and she is late, so she
convinces him to give her a pair of shoes from the shelf. He warns her that someone else’s
shoes might take her to someone else’s path.

Samurai, (2005) │Greece—Director: Theo Papadoulakis—Length: 26 min
A peculiar shepherd living in a village at the mountains of Crete hopes that one day he will
become a true samourai. Samoure is a story of being different in a small community and the
conflicts this causes.

Kirkonkyla Kyrkby, (2010) │Finland—Director: David Elise Pietarila—Length: 14 min
Pasi, a small town boy in the seventh grade, collects and respects the rules made by adults. One
rule is that if you wear corduroys at middle school, you will be teased. Luckily, the rules also
include finding one’s best friend.

Champion, (2005) │Estonia Director: Kaupo Kruusiauk—Length:15 min
Two former athletes haven’t played sports in a long time. Now, the two friends decide to return
to their athleticism.
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